
MUSIC IS GOOD
I FOR THE BLUES

Unlimited Power to
Encourage and Inspire

Confidence
I In thinking of the helpfulness of}

there is frequent neglect in j
\u25a0lot dwelling upon the power of music I
Ho counteract what is commonly |

"the blues." It is doubtful if;
other phase of music has been'

greater boon to humanity, than its
to drive away "the blues."

power to counteract also be-
tHcomes the power to prevent. If any

of the family gets down In

\u25a0the mouth over his or her work, or

\u25a0the cares of life, or the peculiar sit-
that confront one periodical-

Hly tending to depression, then the

is music?and lots of it. j
: : I If one desires to guard against 1

feelings the sure way is to en-J
; the opposite feelings?joy- j

and good will. Then too |
Hthe prescription is more music.

IBALLAD DESIGNATING
AMERICAN TRIUMPH

\u25a0 Musical Effort of an Original
Conception

A vocal composition which is
Hfounded upon patriotic sentiment and
H which is written in a facile manner
H ?with no high notes is a new waltz
H ballad recently issued. It contains a'
\u25a0 tribute to American triumph and
H conquest. The chorus, which has a
\u25a0 range of only one octave, is of a
H waltz rhythm. A part of the melody j
\u25a0 runs thus:

*After The War Is Over

?' Af-ttrtl.e war is o ? ver, *ad i

I world's at prace, Man y a heart will 'j|

I , ach - tog Af-ter the <r ka

\u25a0 Man jr a borne will be n - cut. Mas-j a

I tw [ill!'!'
Bat ntapctbtf'U

The music of the conposition,
\u25a0 which is simple in construction, pos-

\u25a0 sesses strains of a very retentive
\u25a0 character.?Adv. '

Sacred Music Excerpts BRINGING MUSIC
TO THE MASSES

With Choir and Organist MUSIC MORE THAN
ENTERTAINMENTBy PROF. J. H. KURZENKNABE

After reading the proclamation of
\ Governor Brumbaugh on Commu-

nity Singing," s<> ably presented in
the recnt music festival by John C.
Freund, of New York, Professor J.
H. Kurzenknabe, the veteran music
teacher and song writer felt it ap-
propriate to open newspaper pub-
licity with his lecture on '"Sacred
Music" excerpts from which follow:

"Praise is an important factor in
Christian worship. For centuries the
best music and most eminent musi-
cians were of the church and their
consecrated endeavors and influence
added much to the success of the
early Christians. Appropriate music
in the church, participated in by the
entire congregation, prepares pastor
and people for the services and in-
spires their devotions. When the
music of the church is intelligently
and devoutly conducted and prelude,
anthems, hymns, postludes and
Scripture readings all have the same
theme, then the service is a unit of
fqrce. one great act of praise. *

*

The character of the musical service
for the church seems to be little ap-
preciated: the most sacred and in-
spiring words are sung to popular
melodies, sentimental songs or ope-
ratic airs purely secular in their
association and character.

"Really sacred rrfusic is inspiring
and elevating. Its exalted spiritual
character, its whole influence is re-
lining. enobling, worshipful. * *

God has given the voice of melody to
all things that he created and man,
bird, beast, ocean and grove give
back their native hymn of praise.
? There is no medicine for
the disheartened, like appropriate
song; no earthly physician for the
despondent like music. ? ?

"Music dates back to the very
days of Adam and instrumental ac-
companiment to song is as old as
the human race, the patriarchs using

both on festive occasions. ? ? ?

We read of the lyric poets singing
their poems instead of reading them:
orators sang their orations and con-
querors were hailed with music and
song, the greatest honors that could
be bestowed by the multitude. ? *

David, the "sweet singer of Israel.'
wrote the Psalm to be chanted at
pulilic worship and private devotion,

many of them addressed to the chief
musician, and even to-day they are
the theme of Praise throughout the

Church of God. * * * Solomon
at the dedication of his great Temple
employed 200.000 Levites with trum-
pets, harp 3 and other instruments of
music to play and with heart and
voice and instrument in reverent ser-
vice there was not a shouting crowd
with out a leader, but the praise of
their souls went up even to the
throne of God. ? ? ?

"In all ages and by all nations
music has been conceded to be a

divine, belonging to worship
?

* * and as a national force.
With the new hymnals and wonder-

' ful pipe organs, the church of to-

day is magnifying public worship. I!
* * * Public schools are taking Iup instruction in music and featur-
ing it and in certain community dis- '
tricts live directors are busy at work |
securing up-to-date teachers compe- i
tant to teach music with the other j
branches of education. ? ? ?

The Bible reveals to us that perpet- Iual music will be one of the jovs i
of Heaven, for St. John the Divine, I
heard at Patnos, the angel harpers j
and the song of the white robed wo- |
men around the Throne. ?

* ?

Patrons of'Music, offering unto the i
Lord the melody of our hearts is j
the most acceptable worship here, j
Let us make life happy with music
and then like Bunyan's faithful Pil- !
frim, enter the ford of the river sing-
ing."

Music in the Churches
WESTMIXSTKR PRItSBYTERIAX

Morning?Prelude, "Communion
in G," Batiste: anthem, "King All
Glorious." Barnby; offertory, "An- j
dante in F," Wel.v; solo, "Still, Still i
With Thee," Hatyley; postlude,
"March in B Flat," §ilas.

Evening?Prelude. "Meditation in !
B Minor," Guilmunt; anthem, "Sa- I
vior, When Night Involves," Shelly; :
offertory, "Meditation,"* Flagler: <
solo, "Like As the Hart Panteth JAfter the Water Brook," Harker, j
Mrs. Gobin Vallerchamp; postlude, j
"Grand Chorus," Lemaigre. ? ? j

CHRIST LUTHERAX
Evening?Piftlude, "Avg Maria,"

Schubert; offertory, "Offertory,"
Batiste; anthem, "The Sabbath
Dawns Again," Trowbridge; post- I
lude, "Grand Chorus," Dubois.

Evening Prelude, "Evensong." |
Johnston; male chorus, "Emblem of
Freedom," Geibel; anthem, *God of
Our Fathers, 4 ' Schnecken offertory,
"Pastorale," Flagler; solo, selected,
R. C. Smith; male chorus, "Our
Country Forever," Geibel; male
chorus, "To Thee, O Country," Kich-
berg; postlude, "Liberty March,"
Frysinger.

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAX*
Morning Prelude, "Prologue." |

(Suite). Rogers: anthem. "The Lord,
Is Exalted." West; quartet, "If Ye!
Love Me," Simper; offertory, "Ro-!!
mance," Debussy; postlude, "Grand j 1Choeur," Claussmann.

Evening?Prelude. (a) "Bridal 1
Song," Rogers; (b) "Hymn Celeste,"
Grey; quartet, "Unto Thee, O Lord 1
I Lift My Voice," Henrich; contralto
solo, "I Do Not Ask, O Lord," Spross, 1
Mrs. H. L. Hertzler; offertory, "Min-
uet," Beethoven; postlude, "March
Triumphale," Wach.

REFORMED SALEM
Morning?"Allegro . Appassionato,"

(from the Fifth Sonata), Guilmant;
anthem. "Fear Not Ye, O Israel," J.
E. Roberts: contralto solo, "How
Long Wilt Thou Forget Me," Speaks,
Miss Cassel; "Recitative and Chor-
al," Guilmant

Evening?"Scherzo," (from Fifth
Sonata), Guilmant; anthem, "There
Is a Green HillFar Away," Gounod,
air by Ree.s; duet for soprano and
baritone, "Forever With the Lord,"
Bartlett, Mrs. Myers, Mr. Cassel;
"Postlude in A Minor," Colborn.

PINE ST. PRESBYTERIAN
Morning?Prelude, "Idyll," Cus-

tard: anthem, "That Blessed Hope,"
Rutenboy; offertory, "Consolation,"
(E Major), Liszt; duet, "I Wait For!
the Ix>rd," Mendelssohn, Mrs. Cox'
and Mrs. Sanders; postlude, "Grand I
Chorus in E Flat," Hailing.

Evening?Organ selections "ln
Springtime," Kinder; "Allegretto
Grazioso," Tours; anthem, "There
Shall Be No More Night," David
D. Wood; offertory, "Mediation,"
Riemenschneider; anthem, "Hushed
and Still the Evening Hour," Nageli;
postlude, "Festival Toccata," Fletch-
er.

MESSIAH LUTHERAN"
Morning' Prelude, "Novellette,"

Michael; offertory, "Meditation,"
Grove; anthem, "How Beautiful 'on

the Mountains," Marston; postlude,
"Postlude in G," Zeise.

Evening?Prelude, "Berceuse from
Jocelyn," Gounod; bass solo, "The
American Flag," Stearns, A. W. Hart-
man; offertory, "Cradle Song," Free-
man; solo and chorus, "Gracious
Lord, Save the Republic," Ganss, solo
by Mrs. Lee Izer; postlude, "March
in G," Bennett.

DESERTERS ARRESTED
Xorthuml>erland. Pa., April 20.

admitting that they were deserters
from the National Army at Camp
Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S. C., Pri-
vates Theodore Bower and C. A. Car-
rol were arrested here to-day.

School and Municipal Co-op- j
oration Aid Greatly in j

Building Up Music

In a recent interview, Reginald J
De Koven said that the greatest!
good any musician can accomplish j
is to make music a pleasurable and
helpfill part of the lives of the mas-1
ses. For that reason he is inclinedl
to consider the popular song a def-j
inito and important feature in mus-
ical development. "Perhaps the
popular song is not of a high stand-
ard but it plays a large part in de-
veloping a latent musical interest,"
he says.

DeKoven's observation leads one
to ask what is being done today to
give the masses mussic. Many civics
are making muics l#vers in a demo-
cratic way through the .public
schools. Instead of confining them-
selves to the ordinary routine sing-
ing in assembly they have separate
and massed school orchestras, chor-
al organizations, plans for accredit-
ing music studied outside, etc. In'
other places the idea is being carried
out through municipal band con-
certs in the parks, civic financial cid
to bands, orchestras, choruses and
such institutions, and the encourage!
ment of all musical program's in I
churches, and concert halls by pub-'|
lie spirited citizens.

The results aimed at are to pro-j
duce the type of person who will j
in later years say with a well-known |
businessman: "Of the many things j
I have done, no other has given me
more pleasure that the fact that I j
learned a little music in my youth J
and kept It up as I advanced in |
years. ' It has never brought me a|
dollar, but there are plenty of waysi
to make m®ney. My bit. of music j
has given me more than money; it(
has been the key that opened manyj
pleasant homes for me and won fox- j
me the friendship of many good peo-
ple."

Music in the Churches
GRACE.METHODIST-

Morning?Organ. "A Springtime |
Sketch," Brewer; quartet. "Prayer,"!
Chadwick; anthem, "I Will Sing of
Thy Power,V Sullivan; organ, "Grand
Chorus'in Mkrcli fjirm," Guilmant.

Evening?OrgatT (a) "Nocturne
op. 50, No. 6," Foote; Cb) "Fountain
Reverie," Fletcher; (c) "Where Dusk
Gathers Deep," Stebbins;" choir,
French National Hymn, "The Mar-
sellaise," DeSislei organ "Spring
Song," Mendelssohn; anthem, "God
of Our Fathers," DeKoven; organ,
"Faen," Matthews.

? AUGSBURG LUTHERAN
Morning?Prelude, "Largo-e-Mae-

sloso and Allegro," Sonata 1, Guil-
mant; soprano solo. Miss Cora Kee-
ney; offertory, "Morning Song," Mer-
kel; postlude, "Allegro Assoi," Sona-
ta 1, Guilmant.

Evening?Prelude, "Andante, Sym-
phony 2." Widor; anthem,"Te Deum
in B Flat," Armstrong; offertory.
"Meditation," Flagler; postlude,
"Toccato and Fuffe in D Minor," J.
S. Bach. Edwin B. Wase, organist

and chorister.

MARKET SQUARE
Morning Prelude, "Andante,",

from the Fifth Symphony; anthem,
"He That Goeth Forth With Weep-
ing," Bergree; offertory. "Medita-
tion." Lucas; postlude, "Triumphal
March," Costa.

Evening?Prelude, and Fugue.
Bach; anthem. "Tarry With Me"
(words from Hymn 76), Baldwin;
offertory, "Pierre," Thomas; post-
lude, "Scherzo Symphonique," Guil-
mant.

SECOND REFORMED
Morning?Prelude, "La Creche,"

Gtfilmant; soprano solo. "Teach Us
thy Way" (J. L. Gilbert), Miss
Garman; anthem, "Behold, a Door
Was Opened* In Heaven," Forbes;
postlude, "Postlude in F," fjuilmant.

Evening?Prelude, "The Swan,"
Stebbins; anthem, "To Thee O Coun-

\u25a0 try," Eichberg; anthem, "Keller's
I American Hymn," Keller; anthem.
"Keep the Home Fires Burning,"
Noveilo (soprano solo part, Mrs.
Ada Culp Bowman); postlude, "Fes-
tal March," Calkin.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
Morning Venite, Randall; Te

Deum, Stephens; Benedictus, Crotch:
anthem, "In Heavenly Love Abid-
ing." Parkor.

Evening "Magnificat," Heaton;
"Nunc Dimittis." Heaton; organ?-
(a) "Andante Cantabile," Borodin:
(b) "Reverv." Borodin; anthem, "I
Will Lift Up Mine Eyes," Webbe.

Mme. Ernestine Schumann-Heink
will sing at Chambersburg next Fri-
day evening. The great contralto is
sure to be greeted by hundreds of

Wilson College and Penn Hall stu-
dents, as well as music lovers from
towns in the beautiful Cumberland
Valley.

A Sixth street music dealer spoke
of the popularity of the song, "Keep
the Home Fires Burning," the other
day. He said when the composition
first appeared as a Victrola record,
a woman who brought it returned it
after keeping it over night. "I don't
think I like it very well," she said.
In a few days the sales Increased
wonderfully and in a few more days
the woman returned, asking for it.
.The dealer did not have the record,
and the woman is waiting at this late
day for the music she spurned when
it first appeared.

An Art Equal to Painting and
Sculpture For Those

Who Know

Much depends upon the way one
looks upon music. The average per-
son regards it as mere entertain-
ment. The child is sent to a music

teacher because it is a distinction to
be able to perform with some facil-
ity upon a musical instrument, and

because people are readily enter-
tained by the performance. The ob-
ject of many a young woman who is
learning to sing is to procure favor-
able notice. She wants to hear peo-
ple say, "How clever she is," when
the real object of singing is to com-
pel people to say, "How beautiful
the music is." Advertisements urg-
ing people to "learn to play rag-
time In ten lessons" are based upon
the entertainment ideal. If music is
to be merely a pastime, then rag-
time is as good as anything, pro-
vided the average brain-content of
the company is such as to enjoy it. ]

Music is an art as great as paint-
ing and architecture and poetry.
Art is the orderly expression of the
beauty of life. It is the practice
of wondering. The Monks, wonder-
ing at earth and heaven, built Lady
Chapel in Litchfield Cathedral. Rem-
brandt, wondering at the qualities
of light and shade, expressed them
on canvas. Beethoven, wondering at
hufnan joy, produced the NinthSymphony.

Daniel" Gregory Mason in orys of
his charming books tells of the pov-
erty of Mozart because he refused to
write in a more easy, popular style.
On one occasion he had no coal, and
lie and his wife were found waltz-
ing in their apartment to keep
warm. Mr. Mason continues: "Now
if Mozart could willingly face star-
vation rather than lower his ideal
of what good music should be, and
if not only he* but Bach and Bee-
thoven and Schumann and Schubert
and scores of others could evenglory in being poor and unknown
and Overworked for the sake of
making music, ought not you and I
to be glad to take some trouble in .
order to appreciate it? Music as-
suredly is entertainment, but it Is
something infinitely more. The
Book of Ecclesiastes is entertaining
poetry, but it is also the expression
of a genius who had thoughLlong
and deeply about the wonder oi life.
Good music is far more than a mere
harmonious noise.

COURT CRIER DIES SUDDENLY
Mifflimown, Pa., April 20.?Jacob

P. Zimmerman, a well-known resi-
dent of Mifflin, was found dead in
bed on Tuesday morning. Mr. Zim-merman hall suffered from heart
trouble, but on Monday night retired
apparently in the best of health. Hehas been court crier in the Juniata
courts for several years.

BANQUET MONEY TO RED CROSSMilton, Pa., April 20.?The SIOO
it usually spends in an annual ban-
quet was voted to the Red Cross by
the Milton Volunteer Firemen's Re-
lief Association. It was unanimous-
ly voted to do away with the bhn-
quet, and use that money for the
boys "over there."

FAMILY SORELY AFFLICTED
Milton, Pa.. April 20. A four-

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Tuffley, of near Milton, is
dead from tonsilitis, a second was
operated for appendicitis, and a third
little girl is critically ill of tonsili-
tis.

*

FOUR GENERATIONS Bt'Y BONDS
Northumberland, Pa., April 20. ?

Four generations of the Colt family
are owners of Liberty Bonds. The
oldest is John T. Colt, aged 90, and
the youngest, * John Edward Cor-
bett, not yet a month old. Twelve
members of the family own bonds.

Sore Throat or Mouth
You should beep the throat and mouth

clean and healthy. Any disease that
attacks the canal through which must

Sass the food wo ''at, the beverages we
rink and the very air we breathe is a

Berious matter. Why neglect Sore Throa/
or Sore Mouth when TONSILINI
makes it so easy for you to get relieft*

TONSILINE is specially prepared f*r
that one purpose. TONSILINE pi-
does its full dutv?you can
depend upon it. Keep a bottle fij
in the bouse?where you can get 1I
it quickly when needed. 35c. |!S
and 60c. Hospital Size, SI.OO. ML
Your druggist selh TONSILINE, vs

Miss Lillian Reiter, a pupil of
Frank A. McCarrell, will play the
organ at Westminster Presbyterian
Church to-morrow. Mrs. Ralph R.
Burd, the regular organist, is illwitit
bronchitis at her home, 622 Peffer
street.

Miss Ethel Henry, formerly con-
tralto soloist of Second Reformed
choir, has been singing with the
Stevens Memorial quartet choir, fill-
ing the place made vacant by the ab-
sence of Mrs. Hertzler, who has
gone to the Bethlehem Lutheran
choir.

Patriotic selections appear with
cheering frequency on choir pro-
grams these stirring times. Perhaps
no more dignified composition than
DeKoven's "God of Our Fathers."
better known as "Recessional," is
employed in the showing of national
fervor. Grace Methodist choir will
sing this composition as its anthem
number at to-morrow evening's
service. At Messiah Lutheran Church
Abner W. Hartman, leader in things
musical but of his choir more par-
ticularly, will sing "The American
Flag," arranged by Stearns, as a bass
solo. Another patriotic number
"Gracious Lord, Save the Republic"
with soprano by Mrs. Lee Izer,
will be sung by the choir.

Edward H. Gottschall, tenor, as-
sumes the leadership of the choir
of the Fourth Reformed Church to-
morrow, succeeding Jacob Schnader.
Mr. Gottschall is well known in Har-
risburg music circles, being a mem-
ber of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Glee Club and formerly director of
music at IJrace Methodist Episcopal
Church. TT nder Mr. GottsehaU's di-
rection the music at Fourth Reform-
ed Church is likely to be of high
order. The Fourth Reformed Church
is located at Market and Sixteenth
streets. The Rev. Homer S. May is
pastor.

The beauty of the musical writing
of Oley Speaks is known all over the
country. "He has written an unus-
ually effective setting of the Psalm,
ist's plaint, "How Long Wilt Thou
Forget Me?" which will be sung as a
contralto* solo by Miss Cassel at
Reformed Salem Church at the
Sunday morning service.

Prof. Alfred C. Kuschwa, organist
and choirmaster of St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church, gave a recital on
the new Hall organ in St. James'
Episcopal Church, Lancaster last
Saturday afternoon..

A new organist has been" playing
on the four-manual Moller organ at
the Regent Theater for sev-
eral weeks, taking the place
of Miss Marion Merchant, who Is
away on a vacation. The new play-
er is John Crist, of Camden, N. J.,
and his work has attracted the fa-
vorable attention of Regent theatre
patrons. Mr. Crist played for six
years at a Camden motion picture
house and he brings to the Regent
valuable experience. He plays with
firmness and vigor, his improvisa-
tions being especially satisfying.

Those persons who attended the
recent Freund community singing
meeting in Chestnut Street Auditor-
ium will find interest in the an-
nouncement that the Pennsylvania
Railroad Glee Club is to sing in the
Tech High school auditorium Friday
evening next. A program of more
than passing merit is sure to please
all who go.

The organ at the Colonial Theater,
where Harold Booth plays daily for
the pleasure of large audiences, has
been carefully improved by a work-
man from the Moller factory. Read-
ing recently was after the services of
Mr. Booth, but the Colonial manage-
ment would not release Its consistent
player and he continues his excellent
work.

The popularity of community sing-
ing is bound to grow as the days go
by. The war spirit has brought to
the front hundreds of melodies that
are being played and sung in hun-
dreds of Harrisburg homes and when
the opportunity offers there scarce-
ly can be a doubt but that the com-
munity singers will embrace the op-
portunity to sing them, especially if
led by band or orchestra, which is a
part of the plan of those who labor
in the interest of the ovation.

In the absence of Mrs. Charles A.
Carl, who has gone to the home of
her parents at Carlisle for the week-
end, Mrs. Gobin Vallerchamp, who
has sung with the choir of St Steph-
en's Episcopal Church and frequent-
ly1 assists the choir of Fourth Re-
formed Church, will sin* at West-
minster Presbyterian Church to-
morrow. At the evening service Mrs.
Vallerchamp will sing Marker's "LikeAs the Hart Panteth for the Water
Brook." * i

Alfred C. Kuschwa, organist and
choirmaster.

DERBY STREET U. B.
Morning?Prelude, "From the

South," Gillette; anthem, "Gloria,"
Mozart's Twelfth Mass; offertory,
"Berceuse," Schubert; postlude, "Pa-
!an Heroine.'' Digrgle.

Evening?Prelude, "At Twilight,"
Harker; anthem, selected; offer-
tory. "Canon," Schumann; postlude,
"Postlude," Smart.

CHURCHES
Othehr Churches on Pa#c 16

Will Show War Pictures
At Olivet Presbyterian

To-morrow night at 7.30 the
Olivet Presbyterian Church will have
war pictures, showing the barbarism
of the Germans in their desltructlve-
ness. These pictures, made by the
United States Government, are the
prcyierty of the church.

Pictures of Alhett around the
Somme, Rheims and other noted
places will be shown. They give' a
clear idea of German's ways of wag-
ing war and the falsity of the Ger-

[ man slogan "Gott mit uns"?God is
with us.

This is the first time these pictures
liave been shown in Harrisburg and
they come with an appropriate time-
liness.

SERVICES AT ST. PAUL'S
New Cumberland, Pa.. April 20.

Services at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church to-morrow: Sunday school
at 9.30; preaching by the pastor, the
Rev. David S. Martin, ar 10.30, sub-
ject, "God First;" Christian En-
deavor at 6 p. m.; preaching at 7,
subject, "What Is Conversion?"

Patriotic Service at Augsburg.
A special patriotic program will be

r-iidored at the Augsburg Lutheran
Church, on Sunday evening, at 7.30
o'clock. Patriotic music will fae
rendered by the choir. A silk flag
presented by the Catechetical Class,
will be uneviled. E. J. Stackpole will
make an address entitled "The
Citizen and the Soldier." The pastor
will preach a short sermon on the
subject, "A Bloodless Victory."

J. |II. MeFarlaml to Speak
J. Horace McFarland will speak

at the Epworth League Service of
Ridge Avenue M. E. Church, to-mor-
row evening, at 6.30 o'clock. The
subject of his address will be "What 1
Wrongs Need Righting in Our
Town." t

LEMOYNE SERVICES
Leymone, April 20.-*-The Rev. L.

A. Bush, pastor of Trinity Lutheran
Church, will preach on "Measure for
Measure" at the morning service to-
morrow at 10.30 o'clock and "How
Much Do You Weigh?" at the even-
ing service. The time of the evening
service has been changed the new
time being 8 o'clock. _

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist?-

-11 and 7.30, subject, "Doctrine of
Atonemert." Testimonial meeting
Wednesday, S. Free reading rooms,
Kunkel building. 11.30 to 5 daily,
Saturday, 11.30 to 9.

The presence at the men's mass
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. of the
vested choir of St. Stephen's Church
will give many the opportunity of
hearing this splendid body of chor-
alists who render churchly service at
rtie North Front street church each
Sunday.Now For a Busy Saturday

BEAUTIFUL new Pianos and Player-Pianos just
received for Saturday selling. All noted makes,

in a_ great variety of styles, at prices ranging from
* $265 to SIBSO. It isn't likely that you expect to get

a dependable new piano for less than $265, so why
not choose to-day. Easy terms?double guarantee ?

liberal exchange allowances.

Bargains For Today
Only

PIANOS PLAYERS
Estey slls j Hardtnan $275
Lester .. $145 | Cadillac $325
Weser Bros $lB5 j Whitney $340
Frances Bacon .. $235 ! Playatone $365
Bush & Lane .... $3lO Frances Bacon .. $395

The Latest Word Rolls
To-day?the newest word roll hits will be on sale.

Here are eight we have had many requests for. On
sale, with many others, to-day. Come and hear them
played in our Roll Library.

# When the Sun Goes Drop Me Down inDix-
? Down in France. ieland.

Somebody's Done Me
Derby Day in Dixie. Wrong.

A Little Bit of Sun-
Sweet Little Buttercup. shine.

I'm Going to Follow
Just a Baby's Prayer at the Boys.

Twilight. On Wisconsin.

# Victrolas and Records
Every style machine is here. Prices from S2O to

S3OO. Expert attendants and every machine guaran-
teed to be new. Easy terms. Complete stock of rec-
ords. Ask to hear our choice of the best records.

Instant "Service
Ground Floor l3 Record Rooms No Waiting.

Open Until 10 P. M.

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

The Victrola is your companion and friend when
you are alone, an able entertainer when you have

guests. It adds the enjoyment of "going out" to the

comforts of home. All the / best music of the opera,
the theatre, the concert, the ball room, is placed at

your command, ready to your mood and your touch.
Our terms are the easiest. Find out from us how convenient 1

it is to get a Victrola. S2O to. S4OO.

C. M. Sigle'r,
Pianos Victrolas |
SIGLER Of) AT nnfJ C-j HAHRISBURG
BUILDING ' WV i\. 4IIU Of. PKXXA.

Organ Recital April 29
at St. Stephen's Church

An organ recital will be given in
St. Steplien's'Episcopal Church, Mon-
day evening, April 29, at 8.15 o'clock,
by Charles IlP\nroth, of Pittsburgh.

Mr. Heinroth presides at the large
organ in the Carnegie Institute of
that city and his public recitals are
a featm-e.

As organist, at the Institute he
practically occupies thc\ position of a
municipal orpanist and his weekly
recitals are always well attended.

Me succeeded E. H. Lcmare sev-
eral years ago and the position Is
considered o(ie of great importance
in this countjy. Mr. Lemare It willbe
remembered gave the opening re-
cital on the Bethlehem Lutheran
Church orga* a number of years ago.

Mr. ITeinrdth prides himself on be-
ing a thoroligh American and his
programs art always proceeded with
the playing of the "Star Spangled
Banner." opened the large new
organ in jSt. James' Episcopal
Church, Lancaster, last Tuesday
evening.

The organ in St. Stephen's Is a 3-
manual elcfltric of 35 stops and re-
cently rebuilt. An offering will be re-
ceived which will be devoted to Red
Cross work.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

MOTHERS, DO THIS-
When the Children Cough,

Rub Musterole on Throats
and Chests

No telling how soon the symptoms
i m*7 develop into croup, or worse. And
| then's when you're glad you have a
I jar of Misterole at hand to give
prompt, sure relief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy,
Musterole is excellent. Thousands of
mothers know it You should keep a
jar in the house,, ready for instant use.

It is theremedy for adults, too. Re-
lieves sor# throat bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of tlie
chest (itoften prevents pneumonia).

, 30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

DR. CHASE'S
Blood affJNerve .Tablets

Weigh Yourself Before Taking.
Price (0 Cento, Special 90 Cento.

Unite* Medicine Co., 224 N. 10th St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Glasses ' iX|jp
Your Eyes JIBk
Distressing headaches and dizci-

ne will be but a memory.
± delightful change from dim vi-

sion to good vision.
Our experience, skill and accuracy

asjure you of satisfactory service.

Eyesight Specialist
ze MOUTH THIRD ST It BET

Sehlelangr BnllJUg

i f i
A plate without a root, nklek

doe* not Interfere with taate or
cpeeeh.

Crown n<

Platea repaired while yon wait.
Come In the aoralng, have joar
teeth made the same day.

ItfiA I* If' Q UKNTALi
IWI nwn w OFFICES

SlO HAHKET STItfC&T

Sunday School Rally
Postponed Because of

Union Patriotic Rally
a meeting of the Methodist

ministers, and Sunday school boards
Of this city in the interest of the
Sunday school drive now on in their
schools for greater efficiency, the
Monday night union patriotic rally
was discussed. The following reso-
lutions were adopted at the preach-
ers' preliminary conference and they
were accepted at the mass meeting
that followed:.

"Resolved, That we postpone our
usual Monday night Sunday school
mass meeting which was to be hel<s
on April 22 for conference, inspira-
tion and study of modern methods in
Sunday school work on account of
the patriotic rally to be held In
Chestnut Street Hall on said night;

"Resolved, That we urge all our
adult and teen-age Sunday school
people to attend this meeting and
suggest that where satisfactory ar-
rangements can be made the organ-
ized men's Bible classes attend in a
body;

"Resolved. That we take this action
particularly because this Is the first
attempt on the part of the 'National
Interdenominational Committee on

the Church and the Moral Aims of

the War' to hold a union meeting of
all the denominations in this city
for patriotic and moral purposes as
related to the world war."

Condensed Statement
of the

Harrisburg Trust Company
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS APEIL 15, 1918

Resources Liabilities
Loans .? $2,088,757.35 Capital $400,000.00
Bonds and stocks 502,405.42 Surplus 600,000.00
Real estate 176,500.00 Undivided profits 39,281.60
Cash and reserve 575,400.77 Dividends unpaid 105.00
Overdrafts 3,769.05 Deposits 2,307,445.99

$3,346,832.59 $3,346,832.59

Trust Funds ! ! $4,113,799.37
Corporate Trusts $23,941,400.00

Your Government Is in Urgent Need of Every Dollar You Can Spare

The Time to Act Is Now
/

%

We Will Qlady Take Your Subscription For Liberty Bonds
and Arrange Terms of Payment Satisfactory to You

.

. '
\u25a0""'
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